
 

 
 

St. Catherine of Siena Parish 
(413)783-8619       parishoffice@stcatherine.us        www.stcatherine.us 

The Roman Catholic Community of St. Catherine of Siena, through the celebration of the Eucharist and the Word of God, is 
committed to experiencing, teaching, and sharing the Faith. Together in prayer and active stewardship, we serve as the voice, the 

hands and the feet of Christ. If you are new to the parish we would like to meet you, or if you would like to volunteer for a particular 

 

Sacraments 
Saturday Mass:  9:00AM & Vigil 4:00 PM 
Sunday Mass:  7:00, 9:00 & 11:00 AM 
Daily Mass:  9:00 AM 
 

Reconciliation:   9:30-10:00AM (Mon-Fri)  
  9:30-10:00AM & 3:00-3:45 PM (Saturday) 
 

To schedule a Baptism, Marriage or to 
arrange for the Anointing of the Sick 
please contact the Parish Office. 
 

Devotions 
Rosary  & Divine Mercy Chaplet 
  8:30 AM (Monday - Friday) 
   
 

Scripture Study 
Exploring Our Catholic Faith - Thurs 9:30AM 
 

Parish Office Hours 
Monday – Friday: 9:00 AM - 3:00 PM 

__________________________________ 
 

Rev. Jeffrey Ballou, Pastor 
Deacon - Jack Antaya 

Director Pastoral Services - Judy Lloyd 
Parish Secretary - Marie Ohlemacher 



Sat Jan 4 9:00AM +Jacqueline Scanapieco by Paulette 
Sidelinker 

  4:00PM +Mary E. Wood by the Family 

Sun Jan 5 7:00AM +For the People of the Parish Living & 
Deceased 

  9:00AM +Theodore Cava by Angie & Frank 

  11:00AM +Danuta & Jan Nowak by the Family 

Mon Jan 6 9:00AM +Beatrice Moulton by Yin Gilday 

Tue Jan 7 9:00AM +Callahan & Kelleher Families by  
Barbara Callahan 

Wed Jan 8 9:00AM +Aurele Bisson by Adrien & Pauline 
Girard 

Thu Jan 9 9:00AM +Ruth Klinakis by the Women’s Guild 

Fri Jan 10 9:00AM +Robert Ballou by Julie Dupuis 

Sat  Jan 11 9:00AM Special Intentions of Rhyla Tosado 

  4:00PM +Shirley St. Germain by Debbie &  
Family 

Sun  Jan 12 7:00AM +Lourdes Lourenco by Art & Regina 

  9:00AM +Monica & Raymond Dumas by the 
Family 

  11:00AM +Eugene Baldyga 1st Anniversary by his 
wife Jean 

St. Catherine of Siena Parish Community Springfield, Massachusetts 

 

We rely on, and thank you, for your commitment to  
Weekly Stewardship. 

 
Weekly Need 7/1/19-6/30/20  $8,200 
 
Sunday Collection  12/22/19 $TBA 
 
Current Week Need: Over/Under $TBA 
 
Year-to-date– Need: Over/Under $TBA 
 
Sunday Collection  12/29/19 $TBA 
 
Current Week Need: Over/Under $TBA 
 
Year-to-date– Need: Over/Under $TBA 

 The Sanctuary Lamp 
is donated this week for 
Danuta & Jan Nowak  

By  
The Family 

 
The Blessed Mother Candle is lit for 

Mary Hough 
 

The St. Joseph Candle is lit for 
Mary Hough Special Intention 

 
Please call the Parish Office to donate the Lamp 

or Candles. 

The Story of the 4 
Candles  

The Four Candles burned 
slowly. Their ambiance 
was so soft you could hear 
them speak... The first 
candle said, "I Am Peace, 
but these days, nobody wants to keep me lit." Then Peace's 
flame slowly diminished and went out completely.  
 
The second candle said, "I Am Faith, but these days, I am 
no longer indispensable." Then Faith's flame slowly dimin-
ished and went out completely.  
 
Sadly the third candle spoke, "I Am Love and I haven't the 
strength to stay lit any longer. People put me aside and don't 
understand my importance. They even forget to love those 
who are nearest to them." And waiting no longer, Love’s 
flame went out completely.  
 
Suddenly ... A child entered the room and saw the three 
candles no longer burning. The child began to cry, "Why 
are you not burning? You are supposed to stay lit until the 
end." Then, the Fourth Candle spoke gently to the little boy, 
"Don't be afraid, for I Am Hope, and while I still burn, we 
can re-light the other candles."  
 
With shining eyes, the child took the Candle of Hope and lit 
the other three candles. Never let the Flame of Hope go 
out. With Hope in your life, no matter how bad things 
may be, Peace, Faith and Love may shine brightly once 
again.   

Dear Parishioners: 
There are many institutions in our 
Diocese which make it a special 
place. One of those is the College of 
Our Lady of the Elms. The college is both a blessing and a 
resource for people of all ages and backgrounds within 
many communities and locations across the Diocese. For 
more than 25 years, the generosity of the parishes of the 
Diocese has provided a significant part of that assistance, 
helping to educate a large number of students, many of 
whom have remained in the Diocese and have served this 
area of the Church in education, healthcare, human services 
and business.  This academic year, the weekend of January 
4 and 5, 2019, is scheduled for a special collection in all 
diocesan parishes to support the Elms College Founder’s 
Fund for Excellence, which supports student financial aid.  

 
As a result of the generous efforts of parishioners, last year 
over $36,000 in aid was given to the College of Our Lady 
of the Elms. I trust this year that help will continue and with 
God’s blessings, be exceeded. 
 
With every best wish, 
In Christ, 
Most Reverend Mitchell T. Rozanski 
Bishop of Springfield 



The Epiphany of the Lord January 5, 2020 

 Parish Events/Meetings: 

 Coffee & Conversation - 1st weekend of each 
month following all Masses -   Fr Griffin Room 

 Boy Scouts - Tuesdays at 6:30PM - West Wing 

 Cub Scouts - Thursdays at 6:00PM - West Wing 

 Women’s Guild - 1st Tuesday at 7:00PM - West 
Wing 

 Loaves & Fishes - 1st Friday 

 Exploring Our Catholic Faith - Thursdays - 
9:30AM -  Fr Griffin Room 

 Prayer Group & Adoration - Thursdays at 
6:00PM - Church (Adoration only during Lent) 

 FBI Youth Ministry - 3rd Friday at 5:00PM - 
West Wing 

 Coffee & Conversation - 2nd Friday following 
9:00 Mass  -  Fr Griffin Room 

 Religious Book Discussion - Tuesdays at 9:30AM 
- Fr Griffin Rm 

 
Everyone is invited to join/attend any or all of our Parish events 
and/or groups, all are welcome! For more information please 
contact the Parish Office at 783-8619. 

Holy Days of Obligation 2020 
 
The Catholic Holy Days of Obligation are our most im-
portant feast days. They are the principal liturgical feasts 
that honor the mysteries of the Lord, the Virgin Mary, 
and the saints.  

January 1, 2020  Solemnity of Mary, Mother of  
   God 
May 21, 2020  Ascension of Jesus 
November 1, 2020 All Saints Day 
December 8, 2020 Immaculate Conception of the  
   Blessed Virgin Mary 
December 25, 2020 Christmas 

Free Calendars! 
Once again Nowak Funeral Homes is 
providing free Catholic Heritage cal-
endars to the Parish. Calendars are 
located in the library in the front  
lobby of the Church and limited in 
quantity. 

FaithTime Q & A Feature on the 
MyParish App 

Calling all high school youth and young 
adults! Do you have questions about God? 
About the Catholic Faith? About putting 
your faith into action? Then we’ve got an-

swers! Bishop Rozanski can’t be everywhere, but he can 
be available right at your fingertips through the Faith Time 
feature on the myParish App! Simply download the my-
Parish App, select your parish, and click on the 
FaithTime button to submit your question. It’s that easy! 
Then Bishop Rozanski or a member of his team will up-
load a video response, which will be available via the app 
and the Catholic Communications Programming YouTube 
Channel. 

Life Line Screening, a leading provider of community-
based preventive health screenings, will offer their afford-
able, non-invasive and painless health screenings at St. 
Catherine Of Siena Parish on February 26, 2020.  Five 
screenings will be offered that scan for potential health 
problems related to: blocked arteries, which is a leading 
cause of stroke; abdominal aortic aneurysms, which can 
lead to a ruptured aorta; hardening of the arteries in the 
legs, which is a strong predictor of heart disease; atrial 
fibrillation or irregular heart beat, which is closely tied to 
stroke risk; and a bone density screening, for men and 
women, used to assess the risk of osteoporosis. Register 
for a Wellness Package, which includes 4 vascular tests 
and osteoporosis screening from $149 ($139 with our 
member discount).  All five screenings take 60-90 
minutes to complete.  In order to register for this event 
and to receive a $10 discount off any package priced 
above $129, please call 1-888-653-6441 or visit 
www.lifelinescreening.com/communitycircle or text 
the word circle to 797979 

Caring for Our Seniors During 
the Winter Season 
Tips for cold weather: 
 Avoid slipping on ice - icy, 
snowy roads and sidewalks make it 

easy to slip and fall. Make sure to be wearing shoes 
w/good traction and non-skid soles. Replace a worn 
cane tip or walker leg caps. Take off shoes as soon as 
your return indoors because often snow and ice attach 
to the soles and, once melted, can lead to slippery 
conditions inside. 

 Dress for warmth - As we age, our sense of touch de-
clines. Arthritis, diabetes, poor circulation and other 
conditions can cause lack of feeling. Make sure to 
have a sweater or blanket available to ward off the 
chill. 

 Skin protection - As the body ages, skin becomes 
thinner and drier and this more susceptible to tears. 
To lessen the danger associated with dryness, keep 
the body moist! Drink plenty of water and other flu-
ids, moisturize skin with cream or lotions, and eat 
foods with high water content like soups and vegeta-
bles. 
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 16 Acres Dental
Accepting New Patients

1178 Parker St • Springfield, MA

413-783-5787
16acresdental.com

CHET & SON
Interior/Exterior Painting

Wallpapering • Power Washing
Free Estimates • Insured • Reliable

Robb Kapinos
413-772-9819

Sullivan, 
Keating & Moran

INSURANCE AGENCY OF SPRINGFIELD, INC.

840 LIBERTY STREET, P.O. BOX 2619
SPRINGFIELD 01101-2619

(413) 781-5750 • 1(888) 825-7674
FAX (413) 739-6716

ED KEATING - BILL SULLIVAN
DAVE MATHEWS

www.skminsurance.com

EYE CARE

Dr. Britt E. ADornAto
Dr.trAcy A. HArADon

tel 413-733-5155
fax 413-733-5119

Eye Examinations
Contact Lenses

Member American Optometric Association
& Massachusetts Society of Optometrists
453 Sumner Ave., Springfield, MA 01108

•Full Service Florist•

Open 7 Days a Week! 

Call: 783-5883
1359 Wilbraham Rd., Springfield

MANCUSO
TREE SERVICE

FREE ESTIMATES &
 REASONABLE RATES
(413) 566-8913 or 

(413) 348-4770
FULLY INSURED

Quality Tree Work Fast!

Contact Clare Colamaria to place an ad today! 
ccolamaria@4LPi.com or (800) 477-4574 x6444

Attorney Marie T. Jablonski 
 413-205-2912  I will always call you back! 

 marietjab@yahoo.com 
 attyjablonski.com
 Don’t want to come downtown? I make house calls! 

 Wills, Probate, Estate, 
 Family Law, Social Security Disability


